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 July 25, 2021 
His Excellency 
Archbishop Henryk Hoser 
Permanent Apostolic Visitor to Medjugorje       
Bosnia i Hercegovina 
 
Your Excellency, 
 
Thank you for your encouraging and inspiring words on the occasion of the 40th Anniversary of Our 
Lady’s apparitions in Medjugorje (Fr. Lukasz Golas’s interview).  Your fatherly presence was very much 
felt in Medjugorje those days.  We are very grateful for you, Your Excellency, and continue praying for 
your good health, so that you can return.     
 
Perhaps you were able to stay connected to the celebration in Medjugorje through Mary TV...  Poland 
was #6 of the 119 countries in number of viewers of Mary TV’s Live Streaming during the Anniversary.  
Everything can still be viewed at https://marytv.tv/40th-anniversary/ 
 
As you know, we Live Stream the rosaries and Masses, and the parish’s Evening Program of Prayer, 
every day, seven days a week – as well as thousands of hours of Medjugorje videos in our video 
archives – that people anywhere in the world can watch, at any time.  Right now, as I write this, Mary 
TV is Live Streaming Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament to the world from the outside altar of St. 
James! 
 
Mary TV is grateful to have its own network in order for people to be able to view archived videos.  We 
don’t use YouTube; as YouTube owns all the content it carries, and in these days of “political 
correctness,” can edit or delete any video at its own discretion.  
 
We’re grateful to be in a position to offer help to St. James parish – which has to rely upon YouTube for 
people to watch their archived material; and uses POV cameras for daily broadcasting; and is forced to 
hire professional people to film big events, as well as professional audio people from Split.  As I 
previously mentioned, we purchased, brought to Medjugorje, and helped to install the parish’s main 
POV camera that is focused upon the outside altar.   
 
Additionally, Mary TV offered the parish our Live Stream of the procession from Mt. Podbrdo to the 
church on June 25th.  We alone had continuous Live Stream broadcasting without any break in 
transmission.  Mary TV has the best technology available for delivering video remotely from any 
location in Medjugorje (from anywhere in the world)! 
 
For years, we have been Live Streaming professional video from Medjugorje, in HD.  Our Mary TV 
Medjugorje Internet TV channel broadcasts 7 days a week, 24 hours a day! 
 
Please allow me to reiterate, Mary TV’s Medjugorje Internet TV channel (network) does not rely upon 
You Tube.  We are totally independent; and we are available worldwide, across all devices - including 
the three biggest TV Streaming Media devices:  Apple TV (that has 40 million active users), Roku (that 
has 53.6 million active users) and Amazon Fire TV (that has 50 million active users).  All these active 
users can install Mary TV for free and can have Medjugorje coming into their homes 24/7! 
 
Tom Matasso and I remain grateful for the meeting we had with you on October 5th, three years ago.   
You may remember, I told you Tom was called to the Vatican to begin filming with Pope Saint John Paul 
ll, two months after his election to the papacy.  Tom’s work became the beginning – five years later – 
of Vatican TV.  Tom was sent, at the direction of the American bishops, to build Catholic radio and TV 
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 stations in 16 former Eastern Bloc countries after the fall of the Berlin Wall.   
 
Tom Matasso, Mary TV’s Director of TV Engineering, built the first all-digital TV station in the world:  TXCN of Dallas, Texas.  
Every day, he continues programing and running Mary TV’s Internet TV channel.  Our Lady has brought together the most 
amazing technical and professional team to bring the Light of Faith in Medjugorje to a world that is quickly sinking into 
darkness.  Christina Georgotas, now Christina Zubac (the wife of Josip Zubac), was the award-winning Creative Producer for 
Kelly Ripa’s New York film company.  Christina edits for Mary TV.   Her husband, Josip Zubac – a technical expert now for IBM in 
America – continues working with Mary TV’s technical crew.  
 
On his deathbed, Cardinal Jaime Sin – the good friend of Pope Saint John Paul ll – wrote to me that he was offering his prayers 
and sufferings for Mary TV to become a reality...  I received his letter in the mail on June 22, 2005, the day after he died.  Three 
months before, on March 7, 2005, Fr. Branko Rados, OFM – the Pastor of St. James parish in Medjugorje – told me he had just 
read the Holy Father’s Apostolic Letter, “Rapid Development,” and knew the time had come for television.  “Medjugorje 
doesn’t just belong to the parish, it belongs to all of us!  You and I will be working together,” he told me.  The following day, Fr. 
Svetozar Kraljevic, OFM, said to me, “You are now part of the parish team!”   
 
Mary TV is committed to being generous in bringing the witness of joy and of faith in Medjugorje to “this peaceless world 
where pride and selfishness reign ... so that pagans can feel that” we are hers and can “convert to my Immaculate Heart!”  
 
Of course, we will continue offering our Live Stream video to the parish.  Mary TV wants to continue supporting the parish in 
any way that we can.  We look forward to offering any needed assistance during the youth festival. 
 
Your Excellency, be assured of our continued prayers, with much thanksgiving! 
 
God bless you! 
 
Denis Nolan 
MaryTV.tv  
dnolan@MaryTV.tv 
 


